
Coyne

For Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

IHJZ1T
Clias. R. Frazier

Company
rOUR ADVERTISERS

htme 371. 122 KinrSt.

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAH0.

Bnsineis Suits (or 25.
Hotel St.

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

PARISIAN ART CO.

EUROPEAN AND FANCY GOODS
Armenian, Maltese, Torchon and

Clnny lace, by the yard, at reason-abl- o

price.
FORT STREET. HARRISON BLDO.

ORDERS TAKEN
'V TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fori Street

DUNN'S HAT SHOP

FINE MILLINERY
FORT STItKBT, A1IOVR HOTHL

NEWGAOE SAILORS

A- t-
MISS POWER'S MILLINERY

' PARLORS
Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

' All Hindi of Hats Cleaned' and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
Honolulu. T. H.

Honolulu
Dry Goods Co.

. DRY GOODS
Everything absolutely new nnd

fresh' from the Coast.
WAVERLEY BLK. - nOTEL ST.

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.,
Kinc St:, Ewa Fish Market

. WING GHONG CO
KINGT- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
i" FRAMED PICTURES

for Gifts at

Wing, On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

, IMPORTERS 'OF ORIENTAL
i'v GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 260

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can bo

Purchased from

SANG CHAN,
MOCANDLESS'BLDQ.

P. 0. Box 861 Telephone 031

HONOLULU CAFE,

7a,Hotel Street
Oriental Meals and Chon Suey un- -

stairs. Occidental Meals downstairs.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Open Day and Night

Meat 'Market and Importers.

i

C. Q.YeeHop&Co.

'For Sale" cards at Uuliotlu.,

AFM

f- -
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SUFFERING

TO YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-bain- 's

VegetableCompoiuid

PInkham's vegetable Compound has
ine.new u?e,

suffered for ten
years, wit li seilona
tetnale troubles. In- -
llammatlon, ulcer.
ntlon, Indigestion,
nervousness, nml
could not sleep.
Doctors Rave mo
up, ni they said my
troubles were
chronic I was In
ileaualr.anddlil not
care tohethcrl lived

nruied, when 1 read about Lydin li.
l'liikham's vegetnuio compounu; so i
beran to take It, and am ell npilnnnd
pltuml ,.f ...All lrt, UllfTfirlflfr " Alt-- . .CflVVl.. ". "J Bllliuntlgl
(It.oitoK Joiidy, Jtox 4(i, JIarltuii, N.I.

Lvdl.i V.. 1'ltikli.im's VcKttabluCom.
pound, made from nutUu roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful drnut. mid holds thu record
for thu Largest number of actual cures
ur lemaiu insenscs wo know oi, imu
ttioiisahilsofvultintarYtesllmniil.its.ire
on llle lu thu I'lukhnm laboratory tit
i.ynu, .Maw., iroiu uomeu who nave
been cured from almost eery form of
l emaio complaints, innanimauoii,

tumors.
Irregularities, twriodlciulus. backache.
Indigestion unci uorvous prostration.
Every suiTurttifr woman owes It to her
self to kIvo J.)dja Ji l'liikham's Vegi'-tabl- e

CouiK)iind :i trial.
If you woulil Hko special nilvlco

nlmtit jourouHe wrlto ucoullilcu-tlu- l
letter to Mrs. lllil;linm, lit

Lynn, Mass. Her ailvico Is free,
mid iiluuys helpful.

Sale
To better introduce 1835 R. WAL

LACE TABLE WARE, that resists
wear, in, Honolulu, bepnnMij Wed-
nesday, June 1; we will make a
cut of

30 per cent.
On all our present stock, comprising
Ave exquisite patterns. Every piece
guaranteed.

J.A.R.Vieira
& Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET .Phone 512

REGAL SHOES
REOAL SHOE CO.

King and Bethel.

AutosRepaired
four machine will be ready foi

on when we say it will be. We
(on't experiment on autos; we retail
'hem.

Von liamm-You- n

Co., Ltd.
1LE2ANDXR Y0UNQ BD1LDW8

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt 'Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
AEenta

1. W. KEBSHNES

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 43f

Grabowsky TrucR
HONOLULU TOWER WAQ0N CO,

W. M, Minton, Manager
Olllce and Ourage-Sou- th Street,

near King.

BASEBALL.

112FK
&

CITY GROUNDS

THREE DAYS OF SPORT

KEEP TlITl FANS BUSY

(lood KxcitiriK Matches as a Rule Are
riayed Oahu Leslie Is Goinf
Strong Games vKxcitirtR' Un-
usual Amount of Enthusiasm.

There .was hasrball galore on Frl-lay- ,

Snttinlny nnd Sunday nml nil the
dlnmonds wcro engaged by players ot
llio nntlonnl game. On Friday the
riiiinlinu Props heat Inn Central Oram
Jnar School by n score of 0 to 0, The
whitewashing of thu Oentraln was
hardly expected, hut It occurred nil
tlio name. 9t. Louis College also had
tin trouble in winning from tho Hoynln
nml tho scoro was 1(1 to 2. The Balntr
hao benten every team In the eom
lictltlon nnd havo taken the cham-
pionship with n percentage of ,1000,

un Saturday tho Military game,
were played out nt the league grounds,
nnd llio fans enjoyed lio uport. The
m .n game was uini iioiwpcii me sntir
If'ix and N. 0. II. team, nml the latter
won out by a senro of 9 to 8. Tliomp
sonw Terrors arc tho real dope nm1
tl id will bo n groat splash when, the)
go up against Darryjs Ucauts, The
otl.er guino sas put up. by llio Ma
tines and llosiiltal Co. nnd llarry'i
IloautH turned nut to bo the winners
by n score of 8 to S.

Another game 'that w.ih played orr
Baturday was that between Compan
A and Company I) at tho Marine
Camp. It was in close gaiw, and. Co
A won Jiy 1 ft. Tho Marines nrc
plajlng plenty of Intercompany ball
and beforo long they will have some
men ready to go on tho "big" half-we- t

nine. .

On Sunday tho regular Oahu League
series was continued, nnd two games
were played nt the Athletic Pork. The
first between tho Marines and Chlnosc
Athletics, and tho former nlno won
out by 9 to 3, I'cyton anil Sinclair
formed tho battery for tho half-wct- t

and did well. Every man on tho team
scored, except Williams nnd Slorp;
Hayes distinguished hlniBcIt tiirci
times by getting homoi safe.

Tho nrcohd p.Mii una between tho
t. X Cs and tPa J ' a," C i enj tao
Vt2- -' nl:e rran b a's st cf C to 1

Jcu:a sejred the run" made
by the ?:rtu?uo!-- . Fre'.vv tci Sjsmj.
jltaiVed Ut ihe ?,-- C? and Kailelil
as3'E?Uoifarmefli.tho bat:ry for ttw
., AnCs.'

Tho Flfth Cnvalry boya heat th(j
Fort ItURorn yesterday by a pcoro that
Is said to .liayp,-bee- 17 to C, hut as
the jicorer gotjtjreil of his Job about
the eighth UnnlAR the total nt runs
rn&dp cannot to.'

Tho Qnarantlnp Island baseball
team played a Fl'liiilrio nine yesterday
and the pcoro ot 27 to 1 nhows what
sort 'of a chance tho'llanlla men had.
The game was very fupny lut tho
plaers seemed to enjoy tttemselves ,

The .tnpnnean HIrIi School nlne'bf at
a Walpahit tnnm yesterday by a scorn
ot IS to 2. Thofgnnio was ployed out
nt Walpahit and was exciting enough
fur anj thing.

Tho Oahu Juniors played a game on
Sunday morning nnd It was put up by
the C. A. C. Juniors am) tho IIaina
Juniors. TJio Chinese won by n scorn
of 3 to 0 nnd there was n great re-

joicing by tho fans.

WE FUESl" MAKES HIE
'

'ATtEMPTFOR RECORD

Skater Was Weh Inside 'Record at
Twenty Miles, hut Was Too
Weak .to 'Finish Fast.

Joe Forrrst,Ju;t fslej to establish
new world's record on Friday night,

nnd his figures were 1 hour, .10 mln
utcs nnd 25 seconds. Tho record
itandH nt lhour, 35r)ilnulC8'2-3Keo-mds- .

Tho skating marathon did not
ittract n big crowd but tho officials
stuck to It till tho last. Charlie I'rei
tas got Into second place. Joe I 'roll as
third, and I'etcrson fourth.

Forrest cut out tho 'five mllei In
17 mlns. HI seconds; ten miles In 3!

mlns. 35 sees; twenty miles In 1 hour.
12 mlns. 2." sees nnd the full marathon
distance In 1 hour 3Ci minutes 25 sec-
onds. 'At 24 miles Forrest was Inside
tho record, but he was rapidly weak-
ening and for the rest ot tho dlstarlco
took over four minutes tn.thoinille.

The provlous best tlmo put up in
Honolulu was 1 hour 38 minutes 44 l- -

sees, and Forrest idld well to get 2
mliiB. 19 i sees Inside his former
record. Tho McCandless cup Is now
tho proporty of Forrest as ho has

won It thrco 'times. .

. ( f f
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..TENNIS..

C'r

Will I lil I Mil

JS I ji i
CASTI.E AND N0WELL

V i, l'- - WIN 80 PER (IBNT..

Progressive Tournament U o Ureal
Succes .Country Players in

' 'Form McKeever CouM-'N-

Play. t r V fT
To win every one of tho twelve seis

j.lajrd, and to only lose eleven games
In nil, is n wonderful record, and A.

I.. Cnntlo and A. M. Nowell, who .per-

formed tho feat during tho Progres- -

. lit vj.r.nu tournament nio to 1117 com pi
ntpnieit

The pair took five sets to lovn,vfour
sets 10 ono game, two sctB to two
games, and one solitary pair managed
to get three games In ono sot.

that there wcro somV'riiod
players In the tournament Ihrf record
of Castle and Nowell should sthnd'fr
n lung tlmo to come. 'They ,'wdn"2
games out of 83 plai'ed. ' ' ' '

The second pair In tho loumAtricnt
Wnterhouso and Sinclair won 19

ganu'B'Out of. 10.1 playcsl, and nt'thoYnih,

tncir total won is only 3 behorjd;CQB
tie and Nowell, tho percentages tell 'a,
very different 'Rtory.- - Castlo rtnll'
well won 8(3 per cent of tho'saWs
thc- - played, .whllo Watcrhoiisb .'afM

Sinclair only gnt.r.C ier cent. r'"
The country players from RwA had

to split up a lot as several of them
could mot manngo to get to toVn'.fVir
tho day, arccnfleld and T, nictninls
wcro third ns far as total of gatnewtm
went. Theyiplaycd nlno than rfnynh
er nalr:exeeiitlng Steero nnd hWtiatt
tier, nnd their percentage of game
won was 69 per cent. ' "'

The followlng.nro tliernelal'flKu'rrjs
of games played, won and lost:

O. W;'''!
Caslle and Nowell 83 72 11

Wnterhouso and Blnclalr. .103 C 34
(Ircenlleld & T. nichards. Ill fig" 43

Steere and Slnglchurst...US CS 47
Clark and Guard v. 107 C3H 44
Cunha and A. nichards.... 110 G2S48
Kckland and CoiUrey 98 D2 4G

ncnto nnd Nolan 107 42 05
Collins and Schmidt 109 41' CS

Wilbur and Turner 99 27 72

firewater and Caso .w... 90 2d' 04

vflreeftwell and ilacaulay.. 97 25 72

n
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qp-HE- . PROHmiTIONIST
thinks to brine; about

temperance by destroying,
in toto, the entire business
of manufacturins; and sell- -

ing alcoholic beverages to ...

ruin the business (o indi- -
nV n as t.J

viduals without dfferins:
compensation.

, 'I

. He wants the entire cost
oi the experiment to fall on
the4iquor manr &-- .

- :cDoesthis seem fair to
.' 1 1 -- . 1 'j.

yow?- -

'

'
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'WAXTO

Ambitious men and women to pre
.pare fur better positions and litre
--cr salarlM, Apply for list ot
Positions to Hawaiian Aeftiry ol

ttbe In'ternitloiial Cairesp'ondetice .

tlchool, at 1139 Fort street.

A tmall furnished cottage In cool
locality, or furnished roams for
light honrekeppliiK, for refined
gentleman and Wife. Iteattbnable
rent.- - '

Everybody to use tho large nickel
pad for school and figurine use.
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for five cents, at this office. If

Oentleman to join two others In es- -
tabllshed bachelors' quarters; rea-

sonable cost ot living. Apply
"123," llulhtln office.

rtusslan Journalist wants a partner
with some monej' td open n Ilus-sla- n

newspaper. &"C, Klugistreet,
B. Uushcwsky. 4G40-f- t

Clean wiping rags at the Ilulletln
office.

HELP WANTED.

Neat sewing- - girls, aUo nn appren-
tice; at Madame Lambert's, Har-
rison block, lleretanla and Fort

.streets. 4G41-3- t

SITUATION WAHTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C, M.
Matsle. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1DC4.

LOST.

Automobile curtain between St. An
drew's church nnd ITurt Utigor.
Ueturn lo Auto Livery,

4G41-':- it

Whlto and liver-colore- d pointer;
whlto cars; one mouth old.4 Re-

ward It left at Orpheum Saloon.
4639-l-

A bunch of keys, between Moana and
Hotel street. Finder will be re
warded by returning same to flul- -

letln orace, 4G42-G- I

Fraternity pin with pearls. Name
on back. Howard It returned to
this' rTfllce. 4037-l- w

PPIOYHJEKT AQKWCT

TtBtiteM.'ZaploTBemt AMMUtiea.
Maunakea near Asst Theater. Call
up'phono 697 Hf you want a cock,
good boy or ierrnU.

.PROFESSIONAL CARD.

Piano IsuBht.ln sixtmonlhs; 13 n
month (S lessons). Special atten-
tion to adult, beginners, "Music,"

' this office. 4G22-1-

Mrs. Hodgson, Exnerienced Teacher
Plana and Dinging, llest methods;
rapid progress. Thorough train
ing. All ages. Studio, 23G King
street, opp. Hawaiian Klectrlc
renr cottage.

4G2C-l- m

W. Karl --Vincent
i

Frof. of Music Lessons in Sin
, Pianoforte, Pipe Organ, etc. litest- -

' deuce and Btttdlo,l550 Bmma fit,
4544-t- f

Dr. F. SGHURMANN
- OsteopaUL

Corner Union ted Beretanla Its.
Heaie Consulting,

Oentiar, 8-- lf

.,HL,1'a-81fc'.i- . , ,

D.'V. S.

iHOURS-Cl- ub Sbjes: 10 a. m.

to 12 m.;3 to'S-p.-m- . "Residence:
8, to 10 a. m.j 1 to 3 p. m.

PHONES ClubStables, 109 j1 Res-
idence, 1429.

RULLETIN'8 8IHLIAL

CARRIER SERVICE

ri r !

U The Dul lo tin Is now deliver
tl ivi an'Mshoa Valloy nnd tho Kal- -

Jtauukl district, Readera who wish tt
U their papers delivered there will tl
;t;be obliged It they notify' tho tt
)t;liiUoIn circulation depart-t- i
It inept. II
tt Subscribers will confer a favor It
It. to the Ilulletln maqagoment II
It by reporting non delivery ot tho II
II jiapcr. ' II
II A special carrier Is at the 11 u - II
IMotln office from G:30 until n
It 'bi 30 'o'clock evory evening. Tele- - II
It nhono complaint ot II
II of tho piper to"25G and this car- - II
tt rlcr will servo you with your pa- - II
II ,per. It
tt 11 tt tt ti it it tt tt 11 n tt tt u tt it tt

Bulletin Business Office Phone 25?
Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 189

M T S

TO LIT
Fiirnh!ii(l tesldeiieii ron the beach, In

Kapiolani I'atk, for a period (
three monthj), blnntnK after the
22nd ItiJt. Teims, itc, address
P. O. Bot No. 2ict 4640-l-

rnrnlsbed rooms cool and pleasant
In private family. Apply Mrs.

F L. Bchmldt, ptop., Abpal St,,
No 10I1S, near. King. 4G29-t- f

Clean furnished roomsr l.fio week,
noc. night. 12SI' Furl street.

iC20-lt- a

PurnlsliPd cotiago and housekeeping
rooms, Cottage Grove. Phono 10S7,

Two furnished rooms. Apply Jtu
D. McConnl,'12S, Emnia 8U,,",".

Furnished house. Apply '1713 ricaeh
road." tCli-.- tr

BOOMS AND BOARD.

Comfortablo home (Willi full board)
for one 'or tWo gentlemen, Pleas-nu-t

location; terms very moder-
ate. Apply "M. A. a.", care Ilul-

letln. 4C27-2-

Cool furnished rooms and cottage,
with or without board. 1C
Nuuanu Are., near Befool ,Bt.
Prices moilerite. ,44,60-U

First-clan- s apartments, with board.
Tho , Macdonaltf. 1402 'Purtahou.
Special rates for table board.
Phone 1113. 4C41-t- f

Neatly furnished rooms and board,'
1CC0 Kmfna 'street, opposite Royal
School. MrsTAnnle Qabe, prop.

4027-l- m

Nlccly-turnlshe- d rooms, for couples,
with board, In private family. Ap-
ply 13 CC King street, 4(t24-t-

FOI IALK.

Several hundred tof the latest and
host Victor phonograph records,
at 'one-ha- lf original cost. Ouaran-tee- d

good a new. liny be tried
out on our Attxctophone nt any
time between play hours, Apply
Art Theater (Dalle'y & Lawson).

The Transo envelope a tlmt-savto- g

Invention. No addressing neces
sary in sending out bills or. re-
ceipts.' Ilulletln Publishing; Co.,
cole agents for patentee. tt

Ford runabout, Just overhauled nnd '
painted; In fTrst-clas- it eondltlnn.

JJaWSllii. Aildiv-- s "V. V, N,". ,

this' olllro. 4G3S-1-

2a 'shares- - In business llrm In this
clty. Paying good dividends. Fiill
"particulars by addressing "233,"'
Ilulletln. 4G38-l-

3S0 cocoanuts for sale; lCc to 25c
each. Some sprouted; others ready
to sprout. Inquire .11 GO Gullck
avenue. 1G31-I2t

fJasollne launch, two outrigger 'ca-
noes and fish nets for tale' cheap.
Address F. Johnson, llonoiillull.

A. It. Chase pinna In good condition,
x Address "M. IV, this office.

463t.5ti
Diamonds and jewelry bought, soil

) ITT'Carlo, Fort 8t,
(nter-Ulan- d and OthuRallrod snip

I ping books, at Bulletin ofllce. ..)
Kine chlCHengifonsale. ..1C44 .Maga-- I

zlne street.

CLOTHES CLEANINfJ.

The Kxpert Olotbci: Cleaning Co.
Q001I.1 called for and delivered.

; 1127 Fort St.. opp. Club Stables.,
City Clothes Cleaning- Co., No. 4 Ma-- (

sonic .Temple, 'AlaVea St. Clothes T

""I'"','" uiiyito.
plastering:

Carpenter.-7.piafltqf- ng, cement
work ot. ol kinds; .sidewalks a
specially. Lowest, possible pr'lqes.

J Residence, 1234C Rmma Place,
j Honolulu. '4C34-l- m

1 I AUTOMOBrLET

Fbr hire, iseven-oeate- d Packard;
phone 1.99. Toung'lfotel Btatd;

jCbas. Reynolds; 4B40-- lt

PEUMBTHO.

fc tine Xea-tlua- bn m4 TiaMitk,
jlbilii.Bt.. bsLIot.e.LandJrwakl

April Records
I 1 , - ,.

For the Victor Talking
Machine ,

BEBGS.TB0M USIO CO.'. WD.

inway
AND OTHER PIANOS

! Thayor Piano Co.
166 Hotel St. , .Phone ,W,

I TUNINa QUARANTEED '

i
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